For the purpose of improving the future domestic train control systems and securing interoperability, according to the global development trends of train control systems, it is presented that the test results of interoperability between wayside train control systems installed in existed line, and the onboard train control system. Due to the safety-critical characteristics of train systems, the site test in the section where the wayside equipment is installed may lead to a danger against safety. Therefore, by way of constructing a simulation environment of train control systems, the T/R data systems of the equipment for interoperability are confirmed and the interoperability test are obtained by applying these systems to onboard equipment.
Introduction
Although the domestic rail vehicle is made domestically by several firms, in case of train control systems (hereinafter referred to as "TCS"), which is in charge of a rapid and safe passenger transfer, the multinational, multi-product products from foreign suppliers are introduced due to the characteristics of a market and the demand in variability etc. As a result, a different system is used in each route such as high speed rail, general railways, urban transits etc. For this reason, it experiences operational problems owing to a lack of mutual compatibility and operability specific to devices serving the same functions. Additionally, in case of any accident affecting to safety and convenience of passengers, it is hard to pinpoint the exact cause of an accident and take immediate countermeasure in reality In order to reduce maintenance costs and to accomplish performance improvement, there is a growing trend for train control systems to be changed from the fixed block systems based on track circuits to the virtual and the moving block systems based on ICT(Information and Communication Technology) radio communication systems [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Such an train control system with ICT has been actively studied in foreign countries and some parts of the systems have been already commercialized. In order to overcome the situation of train control systems highly dependent on foreign technologies even now, we also must pursue a localization strategy through the technology development for the ICT applied train control system in Korea. In this paper, we primarily present test contents and results to identify the interoperability between different kinds of TCS in order to meet such a global trend and the needs of the domestic technology development. Although we should identify the interfaces between onboard and wayside TCS installed in rail vehicles to verify the interoperability. Because of the safety-critical features of railways, if the onboard unit is installed in a real train without interface testing in advance and the trial run is conducted in the section where the different kinds of wayside TCS are installed, it could jeopardize safety. Therefore, we performed the test by configuring test environments [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Summary of ICT applied TCS
For the ICT-applied train control system, the computer located in wayside periodically collects positions and speed data from each train and transmits the distance from a preceding train to speed-limited location, to a train. In this way the onboard control units provide the optimal speed control suited for train performance. This system uses radio communication for the onboard-wayside data transmission [1, 7] .
As the wayside railroad crossing controller and the switch point machine are controlled by onboard units, it will be helpful to minimize wayside units in a field site and to increase the efficiency of maintenance. The overall layout for the operation of the ICT based train control systems is shown in figure 1. 
Interoperability Test between different kinds of TCS
The ICT based TCS has just started its development. For the interoperability test and analysis between different kinds of TCSs presented in this paper, we targeted the different kinds of TCS using radio communication [3, [8] [9] [10] .
Test Environment
For the interoperability verification of communication based train control systems, we collected the basic onboard-wayside interface data from TCS manufacturers whose products are now installed in an actual onboard and then we established the test environments by leasing Data Communication Units(hereinafter referred to as DCU) Figure 2 shows the configuration of the onboard TCS to perform the onboard-wayside interoperability test. Instead of WTP(Wayside Telegram Processor) within DCU, we conducted a test with the wayside TCS with a separate experimental Fake WTP. Table 1 briefly illustrates about the basic setup values of each specific device used in the interoperability test. Table 2 shows the Routing Table to be set in the Fake WTP.
Test Configuration
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Mechatronics and Information Technology Table 2 Setup information of Fake WTP(Routing Table) 3.3 Test Methods With use of the Network Packet Monitoring program, we analyzed the transmission packets between onboard and wayside TCSs installed in an actual field site and identified the onboard/wayside IP systems and transmission data. On the basis of this result, we conducted the interoperability test between different kinds of onboard TCSs and the actually installed wayside TCS.
Communication with ATS(Automatic Train Supervision)
The WTP-ATS communication is based on the UDP communication and the UDP port is 25910. It is normally operated at the IP address of [172.17.37.4]. Table 3 
briefly shows the types of communication tests between WTP and ATS
Test Results & Analysis of Communication Interfaces
Communication Test Results with ATS
The following is the summary of the communication test results of the Fake WTP and ATS As a result of the Network Packet Monitoring via the Ethereal Network Protocol Analyzer, Figure 3 shows that the T/R of Poll Messages is in progress by 500 ms between a Fake WTP and ATS. As a result of identifying the communication status between WTP and ATS through Fake WTP console ports, we verified that the two-way communication between a Fake WTP and ATS is in progress(see Figure 4 ).
We verified the Network Packet Monitoring for test B and C along with a WTP-ATS communication status through console ports of a Fake WTP, we identified that there was no response from ATS against the packet initiating communication out of Fake WTP.
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Communication Test Results with WCU
The communication test result between a Fake WTP and WCU is outlined in the following table. The result of a Test A shows that Test B and C were not conducted because the communication between a Fake WTP and WCU has not initiated. 
Conclusion
The interoperability tests between WCU-ATS units and a different kind of onboard train control system are performed with the help of the basic interfaces for the interoperability test from the provider manufacturing wayside train control systems. The test result shows that it is impossible to realize the interoperability in case that the wayside and onboard manufacturers are different without sharing the whole information like wireless communication cryptosystem and key values for communication, transmission speed, data formats and CRC formula, IP Network system etc.
In other words, as the configuration logic of the information and communication data is regarded as the unique source technology of manufacturers in terms of safety and reliability, it is expected that the interoperability of different kinds of TCS is very difficult. For the interoperability of trains, it is very meaningful that the reception of the frequency transmitted by the same transmission system within a simply given frequency range allows the mutual communication to be established. Accordingly, the information data for the train operation should be safely received, then it is required to utilize the data in onboard units and such a series of process should be safely informed to wayside systems. And the interoperability can be satisfied only when the coherence and consistency of information data between different kinds of facilities are accurately implemented. For this reasons, the localization of the integrated onboard and wayside TCS is necessary. The safety and the reliability should be secured by a continuous trial run and testing as well. Consequently, the dedicated test lines for the trial operation of the developed systems must be acquired primarily.
